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Abstract 

Effects of housing conditions on some welfare traits were investigated r 
laying hens. From week 18 after hatching, three groups of 50 hen 
(brown Lohmann Traditional) were kept in pens with winter garden (WC 
in one group and with WG and range (open area with one tree) in th 
other two groups. Position of the range in relation to WG was differe 
from group to another. The range located in front of WG (D-range) c 
side of WG (S-range). At 44 weeks of age, TI reactions of 20 hens fro! 
each group were measured and blood smears from 10 hens from eac 
group were analysed for differential leukocyte counts. Feather scorin 
was carried out at 6 ages from 25 to 48 weeks. The availability of 100s 
feathers on the floor of each pen and WG as well as faecal dropping 
was collected at 52, 54, 56 and 58 weeks of age. All birds ha 
transponders to record the movements of each hen between inside an 
outside areas and the time spent in each area during 24 h. Hens tht 
were reared in house with S-range had higher level of fearful than thos 
reared in house with D-range or without range (P=0.0021). Hens tht 
were access to range (either S- or D-range) had lower H/L ratios tha 
hens that were access only to winter garden (P=O.OOlI). Hens kept wit 
winter garden only had more feather damage than groups have side c 
direct range (P=0.0041). The availability of loose feathers on pen floc 
and number of faecal feather material were more in WG group than othc 
groups with range (P=0.0001, P=0.0093, respectively). Hens in D-rang 
group moved more frequently to the outside areas and spent less time i 
range than hens in S-range group (P=0.0001). Floor eggs were more i 
groups with range than in group without range (P=0.0369). It r 
concluded that the welfare of the laying hens is superior when they wer 
housed with outside range and the position of range in relation to hous 
should be considered. Delay opening ofpop holes was recommended. 
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Introduction 

Improvement of farm animals' welfare is a major goal of husbandry mar 
stralegies. One approach to reach this goal is to reduce fearfulness, st1 
increase adequate adaptation to stressors in live stock, including laying hen: 
houses for laying hens vary substantially according to the kind of bird and the 
of rearing. The alternative systems for egg production have arisen becaur 
harmful effect of cages on poultry welfare (Broom, 2001). The base of housi 
hens in alternative systems is to provide them with increased freedom of m 
























